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Str eet Addre s s ---~-~--------------------
Cit y or Town -~-~~---------- -----------
How l ong in United States --~How l ong in Ma ine J.iJ~ 
Born in ~;-~'-Date of Birth~a_q,_/_1"VI' 
I f married , how many children --l---Occupa tion _<):t/~-
Name of Emolover ____ _tJt/~- -~· 
( Pr esent or last) 
Addre s s of emp l oyer--£-~--~--------------------
Eng l ish -~--Spea k ffe-il-----Read ~---Write _:/;hJ _______ _ 
Other lan~ua~es ~---------- -------------------------.._. . ' 
Have you made BY)p lication for citizenship? ---~----------
Have you ever had mi litary ser vice? ---~~------------------
If so , where? ---------------- ----- When? ---------------------
Signatur e /);M/.g,-/"}'j~ 
' i t ness ~P/ ...~---
